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No. 4546. INTERIM CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, CANADA, JAPAN AND THE
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS ON CON-
SERVATION OF NORTH PACIFIC FUR SEALS. SIGNED
AT WASHINGTON, ON 9 FEBRUARY 1957

The Governments of Canada, Japan, the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics,and the United Statesof America,

Desiring to take effective measurestowards achieving the maximum
sustainableproductivity of the fur seal resourcesof the North Pacific Ocean
so that the fur sealpopulationscanbe broughtto andmaintainedatthe levels
which will providethe greatestharvestyearafter year,with dueregardto their
relation to the productivityof otherliving marine resourcesof the area,

Recognizingthat in order to determinesuch measuresit is necessaryto
conductadequatescientific researchon the saidresources,and

Desiring to provide for international cooperation in achieving these
objectives,

Agree as follows

Article I

1. The term “pelagicsealing” is herebydefinedfor the purposesof this
Conventionas meaningthe killing, taking, or huntingin anymannerwhatsoever
of fur seals at sea.

2. The words “each year“, “annual” and “annually” as usedherein-
after refer to Conventionyear, that is, theyear beginningon the date of entry
into force of the Convention.

3. Nothing in this Conventionshall be deemedto affect in any way the
position of the Partiesin regardto the limits of territorial waters or to the
jurisdiction over fisheries.

1 In accordancewith article XIII (3), the Convention caineinto force on 14 October 1957
the date of depositof the fourth instrumentof ratification, and, upon its entry into force, para-
graphs1 and 2 of articleIX of the Conventionbecameeffective retroactively from 1 June 1956.
The instrumentsof ratification were depositedwith the Governmentof the United States of
America by the following Stateson the datesindicated:

UnitedStatesof America. 16 September1957 Japan 20 September1957
Canada 16 September1957 Union of Soviet Socialist

Republics 14 October 1957
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Article II

1. In order to realizethe objectivesof this Convention, thePartiesagree
to coordinate necessaryscientific researchprogramsand to cooperatein in-
vestigatingthe fur sealresourcesof the North PacificOceanto determine:

(a) what measuresmaybe necessaryto makepossiblethe maximumsustainable
productivity of thefur sealresourcessothat the fur sealpopulationscanbe
brought to and maintainedat the levels which will provide the greatest
harvestyear after year; and

(b) what the relationshipis betweenfur sealsandother living marineresources
and whether fur sealshave detrimental effects on other living marine
resourcessubstantiallyexploited by any of the Parties and, if so, to what
extent.

2. The researchreferred to in the preceding paragraphshall include
studiesof the following subjects:

(a) size of eachfur seal herdand its ageandsexcomposition;
(b) natural mortality of the different age groups and recruitment of young

to eachageor size classat presentandsubsequentpopulationlevels;
(c) with regardto eachof the herds,the effect upon the magnitudeof recruit-

ment of variationsin the sizeandthe ageandsexcompositionof theannual
kill;

(d) migrationroutesof fur sealsandtheir wintering areas;
(e) numbersof seals from each herd found on the migration routes and in

wintering areasandtheir agesand sexes;
(f) extentto which the food habitsof fur sealsaffect commercialfish catches

andthe damagefur sealsinflict on fishing gear;and
(g) other subjectsinvolved in achieving the objectivesof the Convention, as

determinedby the Commissionestablishedunder Article V, paragraph1.

3. In furtheranceof the researchreferredto in this Article, each of the
Partiesagreesto carryout, eachyearafterthe entryinto forceof the Convention,
the programsset forth in the Schedule1annexedto the Conventionwith any
modifications thereof made pursuantto Article V, paragraph3. The said
Schedule,togetherwith any suchmodifications,shall be consideredan integral
part of this Convention.

4. EachPartyagreesto providethe Commissionannuallywith information
on:

(a) numberof black pupstaggedfor eachbreedingarea;
(b) numberof fur seals,by sex and estimatedage, takenat seaand on each

breedingarea;and
(c) taggedsealsrecoveredon land and at sea;

1 Seep. 146 of this volume.
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and,so far as is practicable,other information pertinent to scientific research
which the Commissionmay request.

5. The Parties further agree to provide for the exchangeof scientific
personnel;eachsuchexchangeshallbe subjectto mutualconsentof the Parties
directly concerned.

6. The Parties agreeto use for the scientific pelagic researchprovided
for in this Article only government-ownedor government-charteredvessels
operatingunderstrict control of their respectiveauthorities. EachParty shall
communicateto the otherPartiesthe namesand descriptionsof vesselswhich
are to be usedfor pelagicresearch.

Article III

In order to realize the purposesof the Convention,including the carrying
out of the coordinatedandcooperativeresearch,eachParty agreesto prohibit
pelagicsealing,exceptasprovidedin Article II, paragraph3 andtheSchedule,
in the PacificOceannorth of the 30th parallel of north latitude including the
seas of Bering, Okhotsk, and Japan by any personor vessel subject to its
jurisdiction.

Article IV

1. EachPartyshallbearthe expenseof its own research. Title to sealskins
takenduring the researchshall vest in the Party conductingsuchresearch.

2. If the totalnumberof sealsof the CommanderIslandsbreedinggrounds
decreasesandfalls below 50,000head,accordingto datain official records,then
commercialkilling of sealsand apportionmentof skins may be suspendedby
the Union of SovietSocialist Republicsuntil the numberof sealsexceeds50,000
head. This provision also applies to the fur seal herd of Robben Island, if
thepopulationof that herdbecomesless than50,000head.

3. The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics upon
suspendingsuch sealing shall so inform the other Parties. In this case the
Commissionshalldeterminewhetheror not to reducethe level of or to suspend
completely the pelagic sealingfor scientific purposesin the WesternPacific
Oceanduring the periodof the said suspension.

4. The Commissionmay, subsequentto the secondyear of operationof
the Convention,modify thefloor figure set forth in paragraph2 of this Article
in accordancewith its findingsbasedupon scientific data receivedby it; and if
any suchmodificationsaremade,paragraph2 of this Article shallbe considered
amendedaccordingly. The Commissionshall notify eachParty of every such
amendmentand of the effective datethereof.
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Article V

1. The Partiesagreeto establishthe North Pacific Fur Seal Commission
to be composedof onememberfrom eachParty.

2. The dutiesof the Commissionshall be to:

(a) formulateandcoordinateresearchprogramsdesignedto achievethe objec-
tives set forth in Article II, paragraph1;

(b) recommendthesecoordinatedresearchprogramsto the respectiveParties
for implementation;

(c) study the data obtained from the implementation of such coordinated
researchprograms;

(d) recommendappropriatemeasuresto the Partieson the basisof the findings
obtainedfrom the implementationof such coordinatedresearchprograms,
including measuresregardingthe size and the sex and agecompositionof
the seasonalcommercialkill from a herd; and

(e) recommendto the Partiesat the endof the fifth year after entry into force
of this Conventionand, if the Conventionis continuedunderthe provisions
of Article XIII, paragraph4, at a later year, the methodsof sealingbest
suited to achieve the objectivesof this Convention; the above-mentioned
later yearshallbe fixed by the Partiesat the meetingearly in thesixth year
provided for in Article XI.

3. The Commissionmay, subsequentto the first yearof operationof the
Convention, modify in accordancewith its scientific findings the research
programsset forth in the Scheduleand, if any such modifications are made,
theScheduleshallbe consideredamendedaccordingly. The Commissionshall
notify each Party of every such amendmentand of the effective date thereof.

4. Each Party shall have one vote. Decisions and recommendations
shall be made by unanimousvote. With respect to any recommendations
regardingthe size andthe sexand agecompositionof the seasonalcommercial
kill from a herd,only thosePartiessharingin the sealskinsfrom thatherdunder
the provisions of Article IX, paragraph1 shall vote.

5. The Commissionshall electfrom its membersa Chairmanand other
necessaryofficials and shalladoptrulesof procedurefor the conductof its work.

6. The Commissionshallhold an annualmeetingat suchtime andplace
as it may decide. Additional meetingsshall be held when requestedby two
or moremembersof the Commission. The timeandplaceof the first meeting
shall be determinedby agreementamong the Parties.

7. The expensesof eachmemberof the Commissionshall be paid by his
own Government. Suchjoint expensesas may beincurred by the Commission
shall be defrayedby thePartiesby equalcontributions. EachParty shall also
contribute to the Commissionannuallyan amountequivalentto thevalueof the
sealskinsit confiscatesunderthe provisionsof Article VI, paragraph5.
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8. The Commissionshall submit an annualreportof its activities to the
Parties.

9. The Commissionmay from time to time makerecommendationsto
thePartieson any matterwhich relatesto the fur sealresourcesor to theadminis-
tration of the Commission.

Article VI

In order to implement the provisionsof Article III, the Partiesagreeas
follows

1. When a duly authorizedofficial of any of the Partieshas reasonable
causeto believe that any vessel outfitted for the harvestingof living marine
resourcesandsubjectto thejurisdiction of any of thePartiesis offendingagainst
the prohibition of pelagicsealingasprovidedfor by Article III, he may, except
within the territorial watersof anotherState, board and searchsuch vessel.
Suchofficial shall carry a specialcertificate issuedby the competentauthorities
of his Governmentanddrawnup in the English,Japanese,andRussianlanguages
which shall be exhibited to the masterof the vesselupon request.

2. When the official after searchinga vesselcontinuesto havereasonable
causeto believethat the vessel or any personon board thereof is offending
againstthe prohibition, he may seizeor arrestsuch vesselor person. In that
case,the Party to which the official belongsshall as soonaspossiblenotify the
Party havingjurisdiction over the vesselor personof sucharrestor seizureand
shall deliver the vessel or personas promptly as practicableto the authorized
officials of the Party having jurisdiction over the vesselor personat a place to
be agreedupon by bothParties;provided,however,thatwhen the Party receiv-
ing notification cannotimmediately acceptdeliveryof the vesselor person,the
Party which gives such notification may, upon requestof the otherParty, keep
the vesselor personundersurveillancewithin its own territory, under the condi-
tions agreedupon by both Parties.

3. The authorities of the Party to which such personor vessel belongs
aloneshall havejurisdiction to try any case arising under Article III andthis
Article andto imposepenaltiesin connectiontherewith.

4. Thewitnessesor their testimonyandotherproofsnecessaryto establish
the offense,so far as they are under the control of any of the Parties,shallbe
furnishedwith all reasonablepromptnessto the authoritiesof the Party having
jurisdiction to try the case.

5. Sealskinsdiscoveredon seizedvesselsshall be subject to confiscation
on the decisionof the court or other authorities of the Party under whose
jurisdiction the trial of a casetakesplace.
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6. Full details of punitive measuresapplied to offenders against the
prohibition shall be communicatedto the other Parties not later than three
months after the applicationof the penalty.

Article VII

Theprovisionsof this Conventionshallnot apply to Indians,Am, Aleuts,
or Eskimosdwelling on the coast of the waters mentionedin Article III, who
carry on pelagicsealingin canoesnot transportedby or usedin connectionwith
other vessels,andpropelledentirely by oars, paddles,or sails, andmannedby
not morethan five personseach,in the way hitherto practicedandwithout the
useof firearms; providedthat suchhuntersare not in the employmentof other
personsor undercontract to deliver the skinsto any person.

Article VIII

1. EachParty agreesthat no personor vessel shall be permitted to use
any of its ports or harborsor any part of its territory for any purposedesigned
to violate the prohibition set forth in Article III.

2. EachParty also agreesto prohibit the importation and delivery into
and the traffic within its territoriesof skinsof fur sealstakenin the areaof the
North Pacific Oceanmentionedin Article III, exceptonly those taken by the
Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsor the United Statesof Americaon rookeries,
thosetakenat seafor researchpurposesin accordancewith the Schedule,those
takenunderthe provisionsof Article VII, thoseconfiscatedunderthe provisions
of Article VI, paragraph5, and those inadvertentlycapturedwhich are taken
possessionof by aParty;provided, however,thatall suchexceptedskinsshallbe
officially markedand duly certified by the authorities of the Party concerned.

Article IX

1. The respectiveParties agreethat, of the total number of sealskins
takencommerciallyeachseasonon land, thereshall at the end of the seasonbe
delivereda percentageof the gross in numberand valuethereofas follows:

to Canada 15 percent
By the Union of SovietSocialistRepublics . .

to Japan 15 percent
to Canada 15 percent

By the United Statesof America to Japan 15 percent

2. EachParty agreesto deliver such sealskinsto an authorizedagentof
the recipientPartyat the placeof taking, or at someotherplacemutually agreed
upon by suchParties.
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3. In order more equitable to divide the direct and indirect costs of
pelagicresearchin the WesternPacific Ocean,it is agreed:

(a) that in any year in which commercial killing is carried out for both the
Commanderand RobbenIslands herdsand pelagic researchin that area
is carriedon at a level of 2,000or moreseals

(1) CanadaandJapanwill forego the deliveryof thesealskinsby the Union
of SovietSocialist Republicsasset forth in paragraphI of this Article;
and

(2) the United Statesof America will increaseits delivery to Canadaand
Japanas set forth in paragraph1 of this Article by a total of 375 sealskins
to eachof theseParties;

(b) that in any year in which commercialkilling is carriedout for one only of
the Commanderor RobbenIslandsherdsandpelagicresearchin that area
is carried on at a level of 1,000 or more seals:

(1) CanadaandJapanwill forego the deliveryof thesealskinsby the Union
of SovietSocialist Republicsasset forth in paragraph1 of this Article;
and

(2) the United Statesof America will increaseits delivery to Canadaand
Japanasset forth in paragraph1 of this Article by a totalof 188 sealskins
to eachof theseParties.

Article X

1. Each Party agreesto enact and enforce such legislation as may be
necessaryto guaranteethe observanceof this Conventionandto makeeffective
its provisionswith appropriatepenaltiesfor violation thereof.

2. The Partiesfurther agreeto cooperatewith eachother in taking such
measuresas may be appropriateto carry out the purposesof this Convention,
including the prohibition of pelagicsealingas provided for by Article III.

Article XI

The Partiesagreeto meet early in the sixth year of this Conventionand,
if the Conventionis continuedunderthe provisionsof Article XIII, paragraph4,
to meetagainat a lateryear,to considerthe recommendationsof the Commission
made in accordancewith Article V, paragraph2 (e) and to determinewhat
further agreementsmay be desirablein order to achievethe maximumsustain-
able productivity of the North Pacific fur seal herds. The above-mentioned
later year shall be fixed by the Parties at the meetingearly in the sixth year.

Article XII

Should any Party considerthat the obligationsof Article II, paragraphs3,
4, or 5 or any other obligationundertakenby thePartiesis notbeing carriedout
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and notify the other Partiesto that effect, all the Parties shall, within three
monthsof the receiptof suchnotification,meetto consulttogetheron the need
for andnatureof remedialmeasures. In the eventthat suchconsultationshall
not leadto agreementas to the needfor and natureof remedialmeasures,any
Partymay give written noticeto the otherPartiesof intention to terminatethe
Conventionand,notwithstandingthe provisions of Article XIII, paragraph4,
theConventionshall thereuponterminateas to all thePartiesninemonthsfrom
thedateof suchnotice.

Article Xiii

1. This Conventionshall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
depositedwith the Governmentof the United Statesof America as soonas
practicable.

2. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americashallnotify the other
signatoryGovernmentsof ratificationsdeposited.

3. This Conventionshallenter into force on the dateof the deposit of
the fourth instrumentof ratification, andupon suchentryinto force Article IX,
paragraphs1 and2, shallbe deemedto havebeenoperativefrom June1, 1956,
providedthat the Partiesshall have,from the dateof signing,maintainedunder
their internal law the prohibition andeffectivepreventionof pelagicsealingby
all personsand vesselssubjectto their respectivejurisdictions.

4. The present Convention shall continue in force for six years and
thereafteruntil the entry into force of a new or revisedfur seal convention
betweenthe Parties,or until the expiration of oneyear after suchperiodof six
years,whichevermay be the earlier; provided, however,that it may continue
in force for a further periodif the Partiessodecideat the meetingearly in the
sixth yearprovided for in Article XI.

5. The original of this Conventionshallbe depositedwith the Government
of the United States of America, which shall communicatecertified copies
thereofto eachof the Governmentssignatoryto the Convention.
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SCHEDULE

1. The United Statesof America eachyear during the first four yearsshall tag
50,000black pupson thePribilof Islands.

2. The Union of Soviet SocialistRepublicseachyear during the first four years
shalltag25 per centof the blackpupson the CommanderIslandsand25 percentof the
black pupson RobbenIsland.

3. In the eventthatpelagicsealingshouldbesuspendedforoneormoreyearsunder
the provisionsof Article IV, paragraph3, the taggingof black pupsshallcontinueat the
mentionedratesfor a comparablenumberof years.

4. The UnitedStatesof Americaeachyearshall takeat seafor researchpurposes
in the EasternPacific Oceanbetween1,250and 1,750seals.

5. Canadaeachyear shall takeat seafor researchpurposesin the EasternPacific
Oceanbetween500 and750 seals.

6. Japanshalltakeat seain theWesternPacific Ocean:

(a) annually in the first and secondyears of pelagic researchbetween2,750and 3,250
seals;

(b) annually during the remainingfour years of pelagic researchbetween 1,400 and
1,600 seals.

7. The Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsshalltakeat seain the WesternPacific
Ocean:

(a) annuallyin thefirst andsecondyearsof pelagicresearchbetween750and1,250seals;
(b) annuallyduring the remainingfour years of pelagicresearchbetween400 and 600

seals.
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